
F'all in female labour
force a good sign?
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New Delhi: India's decline in the
Gender Inequality Index (GU) is ac-
counted for by a fall in its female la-
bour force participation rate and a
worsening of its adolescent fertility
rate. Rural development minister
Jairam Ramesh, who helped relea-se
the 2011 U-
NDP Human
Development
Report in
Ne-w Delhi
on Wednes-
day claimed
tlat a decline
in female la-
bo-ur force
participa-
tion co-uld
indicate im-
proved st-
atus for wom-
en or better
education op-
portunities.

Howevel
the IINDP re-
port shows that the proportion of
women with at Ieast secondary edu-
catiou is still just half that of men.
Globally richer countries with high-
er human development have higher
female labour force participation
too. Within India's neighbouhood,
Sri Lanka has overtaken China on
human development and with anlIDI
of 0.691, is now within touching dis-
tance of the "high human develop-
ment" category Sri Lanka performs
particularly well on gender equality
indicators; its maternal mortality ra-
tio is the same as Russia's.

l'Economic growth is anecessary
but not sufficient condition for
human development. Recent data
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shows t}Iat high growth states
Iike Gujarat have worse human de'
velopment measures, larticularly on
malnutrition, than many of the
northern states," Ramesh said. He
went on to praise the role of non-gov-
ernmentplayers, including Anna Ha-
zare, in bringing about a change in
sanitation.

The 2011 report focuses on sus-
tainability and the impact of envi-
ronmental degradation on the poor
By 2050, the average HDI could drop
by12% insouthAsiaduetotheeffects
of global warming on agricultural
production, access to clean water and
pollution, the report says.

While reiterating his stance that
the "real drivers of unsustainability
are the developed countries, worst of
all the US, which won't even engage
with this debate", Ramesh added that
just as consumptiol-heaw lifestyles
in the industrialized world affected
livelihoods in the developing world,
"lifestyles within India also affect the
livelihoods of the poor within India".


